
j vice school for employees of thestration; and from county agricul-
tural agents. - Particularly valuable
ones includes ,

' j

."How to I'repare . Your Income
Tax Return," which provides de-

tailed instructions for filling in
Form 1040 and figuring Federal in

:::.::ssl.iSmLacrs;Scrv,3
Saraco In Six InK '

V

work.

Greene pointed out oottracts
the purchase of . specified 1

crop foundation grasses and . .

gumes seeds will be offered to el.
gible farmer-produce- rs of the
seeds. In addition, breeder seed
of the specified varieties will b ',

purchased by experiment station) j

or plant breeders. The seed will be",

purchased under production con- -

tracts at prices set by CCC. Pur
chase contracts will not be offerf

ious states. When a divorce is
mentioned,' Uie client is advised if
there are any legal grounds for
such action, and discusses questions
relative to support of the children,

j One such case came to light when
a young Wac Voiced her desire for
a quick divorce. !. "When were you
married?".-wa- s the'question ask-
ed.' "Saturday," came the quick

Harrell Gas and Coal Company this
week, demonstrating methods ' for
handling the product, installation
and servicing the product and ap-

pliances. -

Seed Program Will
Be Continued In 1956

With acreage allotments effec-
tive in this state next year on to- -

Dacc0 peanuts, cotton, wneat, ana
corn, an increasing number 01

farmers will be seeding diverted
acres to grasses and legumes. In
view of this fact, the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture has reported
that the Foundation Seed Program
for legumes and grasses will be
continued in 1956. '

According to Clyde R. Greene,
ch airman of the State ASC com-

mittee, most farmers now have a
special interest in protecting and
improving the land taken out of
production of allotted crops. Oth-

ers in certain localities also are di-

rectly concerned with seed produc-
tion both for a source of income
and to further seed improvement

VV 1 I

. , X .ft 1

L- : f I
TALL IN SPIRIT Billy Johnson, left, all four feet, three inches
of him, is a match for size in spirit to Kansas State's four-foo- t,,

nine-inc- h center, Jack Parr. The Kansas City, Mo.,
lad, lifelong victim of heart trouble, became part of a mutual
adoption effort when he walked into the auditorium seven years
ago. Since then, whenever the Wildcats are in (own, he wears
their warm-u- p gear and plays every minute of the tournament
games in spirit from the bench.

ed after December 31, 1956.

CCC will continue to have th
cooperation of the state agricul.
tural experiment stations, .stata-see-

certifying associations, ana
the American Seed Trade A asocial
tion in conducing this program!'
Greene urged farmers and agenciet
interested in the Foundation See
Program to contact personnel of
their local ASC Committee office if
additional information on this pro
gram is needed. $

Tho rank, is but the guinea's.

stamp,
The man's the gowd for 'a that.!'

Robert Burns

Township

NOTICE!
Beginning- - January first, all Tax Listers

of Perquimans County, North Carolina;
will sit at the following places and on the
dates mentioned below for the purpose of

listing your PROPERTY TAXES for the
year 1956.

List In January and Save the Penalty

IJelvidere Township
MRS. T. C. PERRY, List Taker

IWestf oft Portsmouth 'and;

family spent the "week-en- d With A.'

P. Stallings 'and visited theirrno-- !

ther, who is at Chowan Hospital
in Edenton for an operation.

'

Lindsey Earl Barber has accept-
ed a position with Life and Casual-

ty Insurance Co., of Elizabeth City.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. John Truax of Nor

man, Oklahoma spent a few days
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Quincy and
children of Norfolk spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Quincy.

Mrs. John Ambrose Elliott has
been in the Albemarle Hospital at
Elizabeth City for the past 10 days,
hut is expected home this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Symons and
children spent last Sunday with
relatives in Norfolk, Va.

Little Rebecca and John Elliott,
Jr., are spending this week with
relatives in Ahoskie.

Candidate For
i

Lt. Governor Post
Alonza C. Edwards, prominent

Greene County farmer, and presi-
dent of the State Farm Bureau in
1949-5- has announced his candi
dacy for the office of Lt. Governor
subject to the Democratic primary
next May. ,

Mr. Edwards is the first candi-
date to announce his intentions to
seek one of the major state offices
up for election this year.

CONDUCTING SCHOOL

Joe Conglin, a representative of
Pyrofax Gas is conducting a ser- -

USED CARS

1954 Chevrolet

1955rontiac
STATION WAGON

1953 Ford

1953 Ford

1953 Chrysler

1952 Chevrolet

1952 Plymouth
SEDAN

1951 Nash
- DOOR

1951 Chevrolet
2- -DOOIt

1951 Ford

1950 Ford

1950 Plymouth

1949 Chevrolet
TRUCK

1949 Chevrolet

SEE US FOR BETTER
BUYS IN USED CARS

Chowan Hospital at Edenton.

Miss Doris Jean Morgan is a pa-

tient- at Memorial Hospital, Chapel
Hill.;;' v ;!:V

Miss Frankie Barber, sister of J.
H. and D. L. Barber, is a patient
at Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth

City.:

Jan. r., s to
Jan. 1, 12,

.'l::m V. M. ..' Iji'II Clmppcll Store, Cliappell Hill
8 to :i::tO I'. M.:.. i. M. Raker Store, Whiteston
All Other Days During January at Home

WE HAVE IT!

DYNAMI1E
60 For Stumps; 50 For Ditching

Iiethel Township
JULIAN LONG, List Taker

January 7, 21, 28 J. W. Galling Store, Bethel
January 14 Court House, Hertford
January 18, 25, J. W. Galling Store at Night

All Other Days During January At Home v

Mr. ami Mrs. Bil'lie CJ. Joes of

Suffolk, Va., spent the week-en- d

with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. II.
D. Jones.

Mrs. W. L. Lane's condition is

unimproved.
Mr. and Mrs. CP. Wlicdbce of

SoHth Norfolk,. Va., and Mr. and

, HERTFORD, N. C

-- Also Hertford

'longtort Do you have a
; Does your wife, husband, or
t have your power of attor--y

T an ou be sure that your
. tract provides what you think

I j does?- ,. ; '.vf

i These small legal safeguards, go
c ten neglected by the average per-sj- n,

are provided Army personnel
ty the Legal Assistance Office, a
1 rvice of almost every post, camp,
eV station in the United States and

'
-

overseas. -
....

I The Army Legal Assistance pro- -j

gram was created in 1943 in the in- -
1. tferest of soldier morale: the "wor- -

ried"" soldier and a man with legal
problems, however petty, is a wor- -'

ricd soldier is of little value to
the military effort,
, How important the program has

become is evidenced by the fact
that in the first six months of 1955

v: legal assistance officers made a to-

tal of 158,459 client contacts with

servicemen.:.:,:':' ..';, v '. , ,

i Colonel Charles M. Munnecke of
iiindstrom, Minn, Chief of Army

' tegal Assistance Division, says,
We feel we have a very beneficial

ervhje for the service rnjn in con- -.

iection1 with his personal legal af--

fairs. The volume of 'wills and
owers of attorney is particularly
eavy. In this respect, probably

tKe Serviceman is more current in
his personal legal affairs than, the
avert ye citizen." 'jy- - '";
, A'power of attorney is the meth-

od thereby a serviceman gives au-- .-

thorlty to his wife, and family to
. conduct business matters in his ab-

sence? This is essential because he
'can .anticipate long periods when
he will be out of the country and
unable! to take care of his affairs
himself. :

Interpretation Of fche .provisions
of extracts is another big item on

thef itice agenda. Some soldiers

"arejhe victims of unscrupulous
business men who tie them to bind- -

- Ing'cntracts which, would be
others fjttd Sifter

an Explanation thaj IfUv ' contract

provisions; ho' reflect their un- -,

deiiUndiijg j.f j.ih'e'l agreement
However, through the efforts of

'the:lgal assistance, officer unethi---

. cal jfthctices are uncovered an4
or the provisions of the eon-- ;

trout-ar- e modified, ty
) Aiipther big problem handled by

the-"- J gal assistance is counselling
the'-famil-

y of a deceased soldier.
Mali? problems arise financial, es

taterysurVivors benefits the legal
asafsfance officer informs the sur--

1 vivthf pembers of the family oi
thetjurights, aids them in" securing
inoRejr for financial obligations,

establishing death benefits
or (indies any other problems that
might" arise. . ;.'" ; "

InKthe field of ? citizenship, the
v Arra$ legal officer has been busy
. witfl the various units participating

in Typeration Gyroscope." This is
the-Jne- Army method of transfer-
ring yhole units and their: families
to Replace overseas units. As a re--

suljnany of the personnel of these
uni.who married foreign "nation-
als niust expedite the citizenship of

thepouses'Uf thej intend taking
thehr familief along; ;$!' ''ii '"

J&riage and divorce are fields
in Which the' legal assistance offi-

cers, "primarily advise the prospec-
tive Bride and groom What legal ob
Btac s must' be Ironed out if they
are' "marrying foreign nationals,
and e legal restrictions of the var--

Worthwhile
A t.VUVUll(.

( . . . for vour whole tamilv
Irt the world-famo- pages
of The Christian Science
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D.

jCflnhom's newest stories,
penetrating national and in-

ternational' news coverage,
how-to-d- o , features, home-makin- g

ideas. Every issue
.'brings you helpful easy-to-ro- d.

articles..
. ; You can get this interna-
tional daily newspaper from

;ton ' t mail,; without
t tra charger Use the cou

1 below to start your
t crlption. , iV'

.rlstlon Science Monitor ; 3

t "rwoy Street v
1 1 Mass., U. S. A.

1 tend the Monitor to mt
J checked. . .

'!$ O 6 months $8 Q
jnths$40

Imml

laoaratl

come tax. If you filed a Federal
j

income tax return last year, mis
instructional pamphlet will be mail-

ed to you with Form 1040. ' v'
"Farmers' Tax Guide,""one of the

most comprehensive aids available
to farmers in regard to income and
self --employment taxes and avail- -'

able from county agents as well as
Internal Revenue Service. .The
"Farmers' Tax Guide,'' a well-index-

reference, states the special
filing provisions for farmers and
shows sample returns. '

i "How Social Security Covers
Farmers," which describes the con-

ditions of coverage of d;

farm operators, hired farm
workers and farm employers. It
tells what they need to do in light
of changes in the Social Security
law and benefits possible under the
Old Age and Survivor's Insurance

program.
"Tarheel Farm Economist,"

which in the November and Janu
ary issue discusses various as

pects of Social Security and taxes

paid by farmers. This publication,
released by the Department of Ag-

ricultural Economics at N. C. State
College, is available through coun-

ty agents.

Winf all News

C. A. Bagley has returned home
after visiting his and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Leigh
in Roper.
.... Mrs. Pearl . Chalk, spent the
Christmas holidays Vith Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Chalk, in Moyock.

Miss Myrtle Pike, RN, of Balti-

more, Md., spent the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

'
Pike.

Mr; and Mrs. D.; R. Truehlood
and son, Morrow and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. DeLaney have returned from

spending 2 weeks in Florida with
relatives.

Pvt. John Earl Hollowell of Fort
Knox, Ky.,1 has returned to his du-

ties' after spending,, .several days
with his wife and parents, Mr. and
Mrtl'E. B. Hollowell.
f Mr.ihnd'Mrt, Elwood NoweU at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Nowell's
ncle,VCiyde Hill in Norfolk, Va,,

Monday. .

Mrs. Asa! StaHipgs ji very ill in

TAYLOR THEATRF

EDENTON. N. C.

Saturday Continuous Vrom 1:30

Sunday, 2:15. 4:15 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
January 12-1- 3

Aldo Ray and
.Phil Carey in

"THREE STRIPES IN
THE SUN"

Saturday, January 14

! Marie Windsor in

"THE SILVER STAR"
Also 5 Cartoons"

Sunday 'and Monday,
January 15-1- 6

. v Richard Egan and
,' Dorothy Patrick in

"THE VIEW FROM
: POMPEY'S HEAD"

Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 17-1- 8 :

' Double Feature
Alan Ladd in

"HELL BELOW ZERO"

als

Charlton Heston in
"BAD FOR EACH OTHER"

Coming , . . January 19-2- 0

"DOCTOR IN THE HOUSE"
An Excellent Comedy

EDEN THEATRE
EDENTON, N. C.

Shows Friday 7:00-9:0- 0 P. M.

"
Saturday Showa "

,

,. Continuous from 1:45
' '''" j' i y' y -- :

Sunday Shows

Friday and Saturday,
January 13-1- 4

' Lon McCallister in
"THE BIG CAT"

Sunday, January 15 .

. Mickey Rooney in
"FIREBALL"

reply. "What Saturday?" "Last
Saturday" just three days previ-
ous.'' The young" lady was advised
that she probably had no grounds
for divorce, and was then 'given
fatherly advice about her marriage
with the suggestion that she give
it a fair trial, v

The April 15th income tax
"deadline" causes a flurry inthe
legal office. The serviceman can
get aid in filling out his tax return
and the legal assistance officer,
when possible, adds to its staff a
representative of a nearby internal
revenue office for the season.

A serviceman is contemplating
the purchase of a home. What is
he entitled to by way of financing
through FHA or VA? What are
"settlement costs?" Is' the, icon-tra- ct

purchase offered correct?
What items of purchase and opera-
tion are deductions for income tax
purposes? The legal assistance of-

ficer is in a : position ; to answer
these and many other questions
ative to the real estate transac
tion. ;

'f

Lawyer referral is another ser-

vice. If the soldier becomes ihvpjy-e-d

in civil court action the' legal as-

sistance officer will' put him- - in
touch with a civilian lawyer who
will handle his case. The Legal
Aid (civilian) helps the serviceman
unable to afford a lawyer; they
have a roster of the local Bar As-

sociation members who will handle
cases without charge. If a lawyer
is fleedcfi'dnt fee;Jfrasis ne loca,l

ysiem; win nommatevaj
.liiifflUyiinler $4qIn

firlbleirtSs' Handled" Ik Mwm
WiHri with iocaKiuMBp tfee:'- jf
V 'SbWbf the Services' lahdleaiM
the.leal assistance officer caniiol
m defined. ; ASi Munnecke says
'"We" areVcairedHipon to Jisten' td
clients unburden themselves.' ;' A

tirAe&;f?uiTa shoulder To cry
on sometimes '& big one. Many
times we need the patience of Job."

Many Tax Laws For i
Farm Operators Only
The 'only' exception r persons 5

years of age and'o'ver, who are not
required to file unless their gross
income is $1,200 or more.

Farmers (persons securing at
least two-thir- of their gross in-

come from farming) may (1) file
their returns and pay any tax due
on or before February 15 or (2)
file an estimate of their tax and
pay this amount by January 16;
then file their return and pay any
balance due by April 15.

Farmers ih North Carolina majl
theii: returns to the .'District Di-

rector of Int frrnal Revenue,"
Greensboro; North Carolina.

Several, publications containing
detailed provisions of tne income
tax law and the; Social

w Security
program are available at local, of-vi-

and Social. Security Admini- -

f" a )

-

, SOPHOCLES

"A man should learn to

live In his mind and trans-

late his daily struggles in-- 5

to the haf p i'n 'e s s he
needs"

?. ;4 ' 4 :M '':':'; ,:'i:- -:

A SERVICE of loving tri--.
bute witht 4 courtesy that

'Is not measured by your
,v finances ;,ia Qur; ; accom- -

plishmenU

BLASTING CAPS-F- USES

ELECTRIC CAPS-W- IRE

AND BATTERIES

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS!

PERCY ROGERSON, List Taker j

January .'1, I, Curt House in Hertford
January , III, 14 Court House in Hertford
January Hi, 20, 21 Court House in Hertford
January 2.'i through J!l Court House in Hertford

All Other Days During January At Home

New Hope Township
J. A. SUTTON, List Taker

January 7, M, 21, 28 Office, New Hope
January II Turner's Store
January 18, 2.r, afternoon Lane's Store, Woodville

AH Other Days During January at Home

Parkville Township
ERNEST LONG, List Taker '

January 7, 11, 21, 28.... ...Fred Winslow Store, Winfall
January 6, 19, 26, 27, 30, 31 J. F. Hollowell & Son, Winfall
January 13, 20 Towe's Store, Chapanoke

All Other Days During January at Home
Prepare your lists now, and save time in listing, also avoid

PENALTY for being delinquent, after January 31st, 195fi. This is
required by the State Law. See Chapter 310, H.B. 45, Public
Laws of North Carolina, Session 1U39.

JULIAN C. POWELL, Tax Supervisor
PERQUIMANS COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.

niOXE 3461 -

OnlyFor 10 Days

NOTICE!A GREAT SAVING
y : .' ., ".':.

TO OUR FRIENDS
A SOLID CARLOAD of the famous

"Wheeling Cop-R-Lo- y" 5V Crimp and Roll
Galvanized Roofing will be sold at the low-

est price in years.
" ;

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS ATr '
i ONCE AND SAVE MONEY! ,

MAY WE SAY THANKS, to those of our custom-
ers who have been so considerate as to keep their ac-
counts for KEROSENE, FUEL OILS, ETC., in such EX-
CELLENT CONDITION.

The very close margin of profit in these products,
necessitates what we term,' quick turnover, in order to
realize a fair profit for our endeavors, however, at this
time of the year, WE ARE TAKING INTO CONSID- - r

ERATION BY COMPARISON, that limited number of . ;
purchasers who have neglected paying their accounts,
and by mutual consent, we will make no deliveries to-thos- e

in this category until some satisfactory arrange- -
ment has been made for these items, we will also report f

each to the other, any accounts who become delinquent i

from time to time. .

We have no desire to seem unappreciative or unrea-
sonable, but we find this position necessary.

Associated Oil Dealers
OF HERTFORD. N. C.

PRICES GUARANTEED LOWER!

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
! "Trade Here and Bank the Difference" :

! 1

PHONE 3461 f HERTFORD, N. C
4mu

ft

o j-
-

on -


